
MI1\UB!EB OP A ~LL 1~TING OF
THE CITt COiV~V~ISSIONOF THE CITY OF

LTJFKI1~,TEI~,.HELD OCT.l8th.
1927.

— ~—

Be it remembered.that on ~ the 18th d.ay of Octob6r, A.D. 19.2~,

there was beganand. hold.en a call meeting of the ~ity ~órnmission ~f

the Gity o~Lufkin., Texas, ~t the Munleiral office thereof iii said.

Gity; There were present and. presid.ing the following off leers, to—wit:

J. L Hawkins, Mayor, ~roe ~. 12~enman1goinmissionerof Ward. No. 1,

XoeM. Walker, ~ornmissioner of Ward. Eo. 2, M. C. Spivey., commissioner

of Ward. No. 3, L W. Leach, Gommissionerof Ward. No. 4, V. H. gmith—

am., Oity Mai~iager,W. 0. ~ea1e, Cit~Attorney anô~T. L. Th~n,(~ity

Secretary, when th? following proeeed.ingswere had., to~wit:—

The mayor stated. that the pia~. ose of ~the meeting was to re~

ceive and. open bid.s for the construction of a 400,C00 gallon

tank an~tower, and. the taking d.own and. removing of the old. stand.

pipe.

The following bid.s were received,and. opened.:—

Chioago Bri&ge & Iron Works: -

For I~.emisDericaiBottom tank— ~22,1?5.O0
~ •.~l1iptjca1 Bottom tark— 23,750.00

Goncrete for foun&ation, per en. yd. 15.00

Pittsburgh—PesMoms Steel Oo.;

For hemi$perieal bettom~ta ~22,980.00

~onerete for found.ation, per eu.y& 16.50

~ Mtar dLiscussion of the bid.s received., and. on reeommend.at ion of

the city Manager, it was moved. by E.W.Leaeh and. second.ed. by Joe C.

Beriman, that all bid.s be rejected.. The motion carried. unanimously.

October 25th, l92’i at 7:30P.M. was set as the d.ate for receiving

bid~s~g~in for 1h~-~samepi~urpose.
—

———oO0———

There came up for &isoussion the Qjiestion of making North cot—

ton Street a two—way street, and. it was moved. by A.M.Walker and. Sec—

ond.eti by LW.Leach that an ord.inancebe prepared.making said. North

cotton Street a two—way street as aforesaid.. The motion carried. unan-

imously.

——oOo—————

The ~nestion of fixing a special rate to hótbls and. others

large sewer users c~e up for d.iscnssion, after which, the fol1o~’ing

~—~- ~r



rates were agreed.upou:—

~or ~5 fixtures ~r less, 6O~less than old. stand.ard.rate.

‘For 50 fixtures ~.nd.not less than’ 25 &5%~less ‘than old. stand.ard.rate.

For 100 fixtures and, not less than 50 ?0~~less than old. stand.ard. ra~

For all over 100 fixtures but not

les.s ~ 75~.less than old. stand.ard.rate.

/

The c~uestionof passing what is ~own as the Stand.ard.Milk Ord.inance

came upfor d.iseusslon, after wI’iicb it was moved. by Joe C. :Dei~manand.

seeond.ed. b~?M. C. Spivey that said. ord.inaneebe prepa~ed.~an~that same

be now passed. on first read.ing. The mayor put the ~est•ion, and. same

•was ad.opted.’ by the following voter ~A’~’”~J.LHawkins,: Joe C. D~nman,

A.. M. Walker,. M. C. ~pivey and. LW. ~aeh.’ “NOT’ — None.

—____ ____

There came up for d.±scussion the questton of passing a resolution

asking the ~ail~oad. Qo~ission of the State , of Texas net to permit the

two passenger tr.ain~ruiming. between Luf kin and. Tyler on the St.Louia

~out.hwestern ~ail’ro.ad. Gompany line to ba taken out of service. After

d.i:SeuSsion o±~the question it was moved. by Joe C, Benmanant second.ed.

by A.LWaiker that ~ueh resolution be ad.opted.. same carried. by the

following vote, ~‘A~E”—Joe C, Demna~a,A.M.Wa1k~r, M.a.Spivey and. E.W.

~each. ~NOu~J.W. Hawlins. The resolution appears at another page in

these minutes.

‘There being no further business to come before the meeting, on

~.ot~on d.uly male and. o.arrie& samead.journed~

——-cOo--——

The, above and. foregoing minutes read. and. approved.on this the ls~.

d.ay of November, A. B. 192~7. (1 /

itt est - 2f4~<~v~
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